The City Council of the City of Mount Pleasant, Texas, after notice posted in the manner, form and contents as required by law, met in Regular Session July 5, 2022, at 6:30 P.M. at Council Chambers located at 501 North Madison with the following members present:

- Tracy Craig - Mayor
- Tim Dale - Mayor Pro-Tem
- Jerry Walker - Council Member
- Sherri Spruill - Council Member
- Galen Adams - Council Member
- Henry N Chappell II - Council Member
- Kerry Wootten - City Attorney
- Ed Thatcher - City Manager
- Candias Webster - City Secretary

**CONSIDER APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF JUNE 21, 2022 MEETING AND JUNE 28, 2022 BUDGET WORKSHOP.**
Motion was made by Council Member Dale, second by Council Member Chappell to Approve Minutes of June 21, 2022 Meeting and June 28, 2022 Budget Workshop. Upon a vote, motion carried unanimously.

**CONSIDER AWARD OF BID FOR MOUNT PLEASANT REGIONAL AIRPORT SOUTHWEST SITE DEVELOPMENT.**
Motion was made by Council Member Adams, second by Council Member Chappell to Award Bid for Mt Pleasant Regional Airport Southwest Site Development to H.H. Howard and Sons in amount of $131,142.50. Upon a vote, motion carried unanimously.

**CONSIDER APPROVAL OF REJECTING BIDS FOR STREET LIGHTS PROJECT AND RETURNING BID BOND.**
Motion was made by Council Member Dale, second by Council Member Walker to Approve Rejecting Bids for Street Lights Project and returning Bid Bond. Upon a vote, motion carried unanimously.

**CONSIDER APPROVAL OF FINAL PAY REQUEST FOR BASIN M SEWER LINE IMPROVEMENTS FROM ASB UTILITY CONSTRUCTION.**
Motion was made by Council Member Adams, second by Council Member Dale to Approve Final Pay request for Basin M Sewer Line Improvements from ASB Utility Construction in amount of $112,894.45. Upon a vote, motion carried unanimously.

**CONSIDER APPROVAL OF PAY REQUEST FROM WM MILLER CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. FOR 24-INCH WATERLINE REPLACEMENT 130 PLANT TO EWT.**
Motion was made by Council Member Chappell, second by Council Member Adams to Approve Pay Request from WM Miller Construction Co., Inc. for 24-Inch Waterline Replacement 130 Plant to EWT in amount of $220,482.34. Upon a vote, motion carried unanimously.

**PUBLIC COMMENTS**

**CITY MANAGER’S REPORT**

**ADJOURN: 7:06PM**
Mayor adjourned the meeting.

---

__ATTEST:__

TRACY CRAIG, MAYOR

CANDIAS WEBSTER, CITY SECRETARY